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The Boer Leedere Hive Com- S^ys Further Herbor Improve- 
m un looted With 

London.

Kitchener Reports 300 Boers 
Killed, Wounded or 

Ceptured.
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Arm without m 
ploying nstewN

m 7ments Are Absolutely 
Necessary.

DfloUros It Is the Duty of Canada to 
Tike Up the Work.

%

m
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TVv шиї Ьекн-Smd. An Answer Не» Been Sent—The 
Outlook More Hopeful Tetley,

Commandant Potgleter Slsln—Gen, 
leu Hemllton In e Worm Corner.

і Ied to At 
cutting or roughnesug Ike
outer wig.'*. V-ru.Inn, Ytiemiai 
-kill end polleeee Hfsisid 
to put the» on.

tBtwlel to the Ster.)
OTTAWA, Ont,, April 14,—A mllltle 

order ememiiti* the uvgenlietlon ot the 
Mounted ItlHe t'erre provider amen* 
other things met me tried men or wld- 
ewere will net he at'eepted.

OTTAWA, April 1,1__Major Bou
langer ot Quebec war In Ottawa yes
terday amt revelved from the ntlnleler 
of militia the otter ot the vomuiand ot 
one ot the regiments ot mounted in
fantry ter Hath Arriva, It Is definite
ly settled also that Major Williams ot 
Toronto will get one ut the regiments. 
Cot. Iwsaard wee ottered a rommaml, 
■hut has devllneit. Col, Turner ot Que» 
Oov. would like to go, hut le debarred 
by reason ot Ills wound revolved In ro
tten. It seems almost vertain llmt one 
of the regiments will go to Major 
Cameron, now with Col, Hvana, but 
Major W. Hamilton Merritt will be re
tained In hie present position, Vapt. 
Morrison, U, H. O, ot Ottawa, van 
have a majority It he verve to go to 
Mouth Atrlva again,

OTTAWA, April VI,—At yesterday's 
meeting ot the vablnet an order-in- 
uuunvll appointing Meut, Col, Pellet! of 
the Queen's Own, Toronto, to the com- 
mend of the ruination contingent was 
passed.

VltMTOlUA, April 11,-Acting Vlvsl- 
dent Mchalk-Uurgher, Ornerais laiuli 
Moths, Lucas Meyer, DeLarey and De- 
Wet end Mr. eteyei arrived here this 
morning from Klerksdorp,

LONDON, April 11,—The announce
ment of the presence at Pretoria ot 
the orange Free State and Transvaal 
leaders and generals, who have been 
at Klerkadorp considering terms ot 
peace, has reused a decided Increase 
in the hopefulness of the public con
cerning the possibilities ot peace

LONDON, April 14,-It Is said that 
the communication of the floor lead
ers Id Lord Kitchener amounted lo Ill- 
tie more than a request tor permission 
to use the cable In consulting Mr, 
Kruger amt the liner delegates In Bur- 
ope regarding a basis for a peace set
tlement. There Is a distinctly hopeful 
feeling In official quarters,

Applying In the house ot commons 
today to the liberal leader, Mir Henry 
Campbell-Aannerman, 
whether any terme of peace had been 
suggested by the Boer leedere In Mouth 
Africa, the government leader, A, J. 
Balfour, aald It was Impossible at pres
ent to say more than that a message 
led been received Msturday from the 
liner leaders through Lord Kitchener, 
and that a reply had been sent to them. 
Further communication was гари led.

e moat Important question before 
UW city ot Bt, John, the province ami 

Dominion," said Мирі, uborue, of 
P, t*. tt„ to the Btar this morning, 

"Ц the development of Canada's wint
er port,

fltnm the Canadian Pacific short 
like was built and Bt, John people took 
up the question ot a winter poll, It 
dec. not seem to have concerned the 
People ut Canada at all. Aa a matter 
of fact they sent their huatneaa to 
t'filled Mtntea porta,

flint the people of Ml, John, In a 
very enterprising manner took up the 
question and relieved the government 
ot the criticism and expense nr the ea- 
perim, ntal work; and tlila season's 
business has demonstrated beyond the 
pdsetblllty of a doubt that Canada's 
'«nier port Is at the mouth of the Bt. 
Jdlm river—In the City ot Ml, John, 

The time has now arrived when the 
eitarprtae ot the eltlaens should be re- 
cfigmiiod by the nation, ami it is the 
unanimous opinion of those who have 
studied the problem that this eon best 
be done by the dominion government 
«seining the expense for all time or 
dying the necessary dredging, us they 
At ut all other ports № Canada; and 
•fit» by the government building the 
nett let of whurvea and sheds, op pos
it* the present berths, No, I, », and 4 
at West Ml, John,

'This Is not a party question, ft It 
were t would have nothing to say on 
the subject, But Is Is one In which the 
future welfare ot Canada Is wrapped 
up. amt If the rapidly kirreaalng vol
ume of produela ot Ills forent, milieu 
slid lands uf Canada Is to hr exported 
from a Canadian port the Immediate 
further development of Ml. John har
bor is absolutely neoeaanry.

"Th" C, I*. Й. has built largo yards 
and other terminal faclfltlea and hauls 
Ounadlan export and Import freight 
WO miles further In earh direction 
than competing lines, for the same 
revenue; anil Is therefore making a 
large dally contribution In Canada's 
winter port.

"Bt. John is the youngest of the Im
port not harbors mi the Atlantic coast, 
ami the facilities for despatching 
boula promptly should be up lu date, 
and lit fact a little better than those 
of any other port In the world, P*or it 
must be remembered that earh large 
SI III represents a very large Investment, 
the winter rental value of a steamer 
of I He Ionian class, for Instance, being 
11.1 per Ion register per mearth, or 
shout II per minute, Including coal, or 
•W per hour, or 11,441 per tiny. Bo 
that If the facilities provided will per
mit of vessels of this class being un
loaded and re-loaded In four Instead of 
six days, a saving to the owners of 
over 11,000 per trip would be effected; 
and this fact becoming known would 
naturally attract business to Bt. John

"The further development of lie 
harbor to the south affords eseelleht 
opportunities fer providing two-story 
sheds; In whlrh the export freight 
may tie stored, while the import 
freight would be discharged through 
the lower sheds. The sheds should he 
provided with electric cranes and over
head tmvellefs, and any other-tools 
and machinery necessary for prompt 
handling of freight."

Мирі, tthorns showed the Btar the 
plan prepared by City Engineer Pet
ers, which provides fer berths oppos
ite No., 8, Я, and 1, as already de
scribed In former Issues of Iho Btar, 
Here Is where the first work should 
be done, end as soon as possible, Aft 
erwsrd, the plan provides for other 
wharf irromsnodallon south of the 
elevator wharf, giving oilier steamer 
berths as may be required from lime 
lo time.

LONDON, April It.—News uf severe 
fighllhg la tjtw Transvaal, at the end 
of last week, haa been sent by Lord 
Kitchener who reports that about two 
hundred liners were killed, wounded or 
captured, There were about a hundred 
British casualties, The Urltleh also 
captured three guna and a eunalder- 
hble quantity nf suppliée, I'ominand- 
aat Putgteter was among the Boers 
kilted,

Lord Kitchener, In a despatch dated 
from Pretoria, Sunday, April la, re
counts how Colonel Volenbrander, aft 
IT locating Commandant Botha's tang 
rr at I'aelkop, moved hla force, try dif
ferent routen, from Pieteraburg iTrana- 
vnnl colony), blocking the principal 
linen of ini rent The fighting com- 
manned April », when Ilia Innlnkllllng 
Fusillera attacked Mullpepoort, cover 
lug the llorr position, ami by dusk had 
aelaed a hill eastward uf the spruit in 
spile of considerable opposition, re
sulting In Col, Murray being wounded 
and Ll. Lincoln being killed. An of
ficer and five men were wounded.

Since then the operations continued 
dally. Colonbrumter'a latest report, 
April II, gave I he Boer I, tea In killed, 
wounded anil prisoaaro, na 10» men, 
The colonel hoped in be able to report 
further captures.

The limit severe fighting occurred 
Aprl) 11 In Western Transvaal, where 
Own. Ian Hamilton has replaced tien, 
Methuen in eommaml of the British 
troupe, The Boers attacked Col. Koke- 
wleh's Гоїте rnenr ttoelwal end lighting 
at close quarters ensued. The Boers 
were repulsed, leaving on the field 44 
men killed, Including I'umntandaiit 
Polgletar, and at wounded. The Brit
ish raptured iu uhwuunded prlaoners.

According to latest aceuunts licit. 
Ian Hamilton waa pursuing the re
mainder of the Boer commande, The 
British losses In this fight were sis 
men killed and fifty-two wounded. At 
the beginning of the pursuit Colonel 
Kekewlch captured two guns, u pom
pom, a quantity of ammunition and a 
number of wagons.

A force of Boers recently overwhelm
ed a etrong British patrol sent out 
from flullfunleln (Orange ttlver Col
ony) to clear distent farms. An of
ficer end two men were hilled, four
teen men were wounded and the re
maining members nf Цій patrol were 
surrounded sod captured.

Lord Kitchener mentions holding an 
Inquiry Into I hla reverse.

NEUTRALITY LAWS VIOLATED.

»4th. The eati 
hidden in the
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w the eurfwmaad de eat Hat Repairing.tor l he contour of the
heel. Cns or the advantage., or buyfitsr n 

hat at Anderson's Is that you can 
have It blocked nr freahehed up at 
very little cost, They do all kltufe. 
of repair work, You van have thal 
old Derby of ynur'a shined up lo look 
like stew for toe,

ANDERSON'S,
1> Charlotte Street.

TNI UTIIT NQVflTItg IN

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
MARKET SQUARE, Mt. John, N. B. і

TAKE EVERYTHING IN SIGHTX

>

With a Camera Purehased from MILLINERY
ROCHE & DAVIDSON Л large and Гивіїіиїтіііе stock tai se

lect. frein, including all the latest Lwv 
dnn, Paris and New York stylus in 
trimmed and untrimmedTemporary Addrese-00*. MRMAIH AND PRiNI ITS.

Hats. Toques and Bonnets.
Also a large assortment of Outing 
Hats, Nallur Hats, Walking Hats, etc ,Our ClmiTotte Street store will bo 

open in about a month.
EHF Corsets a *|g deity,

“ 0MN Тій I N. A -

G. K. Cameron 6 Go..
77 King ttreet.

WILLIAM PETERS,
- DÏ1ALBR IN - 

L1ATH1* end MIDNN,

Mhoeiuakers' Klbtllitgs, I’lastorieg 
Hair, Tanners’ anil Curriers’ 'i\>«t*, 
Tsimphlock, etc.

SIDE SPRING EXPRESS WAGON
FOR GROCERS

Also a Few Second-Hand Expresses.
»

V
Я06 Union Street.who asked

CHAMPAGNESJas. A. KELLY,
Pommeroy, Миіпшв*.

-FOR SALE LOW-

THOMAS L. BOURNE, SB Water It.

To the Electors of the 
Oity of St. John :

LADIES AND ntoNTLBAMN:-

640 to 644 MAIN STREET.

SKINNER’S ('IIICAOO, III , Л|.ні 14. -the U. N. 
guveMimetiV* Investl*atIon nf the hig 
HrltlMh etiick ramp at I’nrt rimlmette 
tu actlenlly ban been (чиїclmU’il. 
fleer* at New Orlenti*. еаун I he Tri
bune'* enrheMpohdeht, (‘uhtenrt that the 
Ibid lug will bn that the vont In In vln- 
Ifttlmi of the iwutrallly law* and that 
the admlRAlon nf the llrltleli officer* In 
charge І* ми.41 dent proof of thi* fact.

Idvldence collected firlvately by fnl- 
ntiel M If. Crowder, the ItiveMtlgatlhg 
officer а я* I gn cut by Adjt. <Іем. Cnrblti, 
and by мес ret. Mervlee тем and the 
army officer* mow Mlathnied at Jack- 
mom barrack*, (4in*tltutc* the final re
port, which will lie forwarded td 
Washington within a few day*. There 
will be no publie inquiry.

Army officer* at JackMen Marraek*, 
whfi ми wiled vnrt of the iMfurmatlnfi 
to Col. Crowder, contend, aeenrdlMg to 
the Tribune'* *|іееІяІ, that

BERLIN FLOODED.

6ARPÊT WflREROOMS. Streot Traffic Blookotl and Many 
Houses Damaged.

14MBLIN, April 14—A violent thunder 
"term accompanied by torrential rain, 
broke over Berlin and vicinity early 
this morning, causing gveal damage, 
Many buildings were struck by llgh'n-

і if-

t Will he n candidats for the of fire of 
MAYOR at the elentlha to tm held on Tues
day, the fifteenth day of April belt, find re 
Hpectfully eollclt your Buffгпцгн. A aerviee 
■t the (lommnti ('oumil hmird of AldeMWMi 
ettendlbg over ні* уіагн hn« nfforded me ■■ 
opportunity of becoming fnmlllar with rifle 
affaire, and If further honored with ymir 
confidence I will endeavor on far o* It liw 
In hi у power to guard the right* of our e|ft* 
and advance Ite Interest*.

faithfully yours,

My stock for Spring is the finest I 
have ever imported. The designs 
and colors have been selected to suit 
the new decorations for this season, 
and are from the best makers in the 
world and guaranteed to give satis
faction.

Prices to suit everybody.

Ing.
The water wa* mo ft»- *i nmiih'T the 

ewrmichp* to the tai It,. . . Mtalloti on
Friedrich»! ro**p that It wa* Impossible
to reach the depot, ІЦ
Ntfttlon мето of the waiting room* had 
16 be closed ns the walla threatened to 
fait. A portion of the embank moot of 
tia Potsdam railroad, near Mchoert- 
berg, was swept away and similar 
damage to the circular railroad heces* 
•ffalfd a Muspensidfi of traffic,

The streets were so flooded that the 
•tfert cars In several districts were 
stopped. The roads were almost im- 
passabie for pedestrians and cotise* 
fluently the schools were closed, The 
museum was considerably damaged. 
The decorative portions of many 
buildings and the statues m the pub
lie sfluares were sertousiy damaged by 
hall, which for a time, fell most heat- 
lly» Traîne were unable to leave the 
iHettln station on account of the 
fiends, The cellars of the floyal the* 
atre and the ttetchbank are under 
water, A house on Oerich strass# col
lapsed, Rome of the occupants 
Injured,

At the Ijchrte

WALtlOR W. WHITÜ

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will рлг you to hove your wor 

don* Bt DURHAM* Vpholetering, Oar 
get Laying, Furniture bulletin,я | 
Becking, Banairing, etc riret Clano 
work st modernt* pricee

FRED N. DUNHAM,
4M Мені street N. 1.

H. L. COATES,
(Mr. Male and Harris*! St rests, Me» 

•He M. ItlHe'» Ohuroh, N, I.)

OARMNTIR, RUILDIR
and OINIRAL JOUI*.

Special aftention given tv the plie 
ing uf plate glass windows.

the place, 
on th'i evidence given by the Knglish 
officers themselves, сам stand a* noth
ing fdse than a continuous supply post 
for the Urltleh nrmy,

> ELIJAH 11 GETS $60,000,BELGIAN CHIS13.
емпчоо, April 14 -fly the t.-rm* 

Of Frederick Button's will tiled for pro
bate in the f>ake bounty court, John 
Aleaamler how le head of the Zlon- 
i*ts, and who styles himself totijah lf„ 
Is made heir to an estate of |r,0.600, 
most of which Is In New Zealand, 
whence his benefactor come*. Rut ton 
had left all he had to tmwle, but n 
few days before his death ecmeluded to 
remember his sister and three broth
ers, who are still in New Zealand. A 
codicil providing for them was fourni 
with the will.

НІШРНМЬЙ, April 14,—A despatch 
from /л l»uviere announces that Wi 
accordance with Ihe decision of the 
labor leaders, a general strike has 
commenced in the coal mines, glass 
works and factories of Ihe Central 
districts, including Marlemont and 
Pascoup Advices from Liege say that 
a general strike has been started in 
the mknes of the Peralng district, and 
at the Kettfn foundries at Felessln. 
The quarrymen of the Ambleve Valley 
have els/» struck. There has been 
rioting at Peulseur, where the (’onvent 
of the Little Misters of the Poor has 
been Stoned,

A. O. SKINNER
MAK1HG COUNTERFEIT HONEY. vie# agent declare# he ha* mad* aee ef 

(Bee nnd mouille employed to Ik* metal 
working depart mem of the eehool. The 
.«unterfeK le crude and the officer» 
believe that the boy wa* alone In hie 
work.

were
LOUINVILLO, КУ., April 14,-Wlillp 

Hen», a foorteeo-ycar-old boy In hie 
freshman year at Manual Training 
High School, haa been arrested by 
eecret service agent Donnell, en the 
charge ef making evuterfett nickel# 
and quarter». The boy's story I» that 
he found the money but the secret Mr-

THE DEATH ROLL.
•OFT AE VELVET,

Wllbotit grit, fluid* or Art, thin# to Ifljflre 
ЯІІОНТ П flll.vr.lt PI 11,1811 II. *• believe 
the brflt pollflh luoirn; very оілпу of O 
mmt hertlrolflr ladle» ef flt. John hay., to 
fltmfl opte lee. Trlefihen». te flffORT'» I’lMR 
МАСУ lor It If poor dfugglflf h», no boo

KAffHAft CITY, Mo, April 14,—The 
Her, Theme# Sheppard, for many year» 
président erf the Kansas Male confer
ence of Ihe Methodist church, died *1 
hie home here yesterday aged 67, 

TOUODO, Ohio, April 14—Mr», He,ah 
b. William», one of the pioneer* of 
Toledo, died here yesterday at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Hebeoea W. 
Ceopor, Mr». William# fad Ju#< рам- 
ed her eightieth birthday and for ever 
Sriy rear» had been promlnlenfly 
Identified with (hie city. She wad Ihe 
widow of Joseph H, william#, formerly 
editor and proprietor of Ihe Slade, 
•Me. William# for many years was 
editor and proprietor of ihe Sunday 
Journal, Toledo. She founded and 
edited the Ballet Hex in advoeaey ef 
woman suffrage,

ROOSEVELT'S LIFE INSURANCE.A petroleum w.;; g#, been beau» la Haatri
eue ef Ihe fettle* Mead», fer amiriy law 
rear». It I» awaiieae# by lltmdai*#. who 
wae hers 4M root» bolero the GkMUaa era. NBW ŸOHK, April It.-Since bo be

came chief executive of Ihe nall.gi, 
President Booeevelt haa become one of 
the moat heavily Inaured men in the 
United Stale#. The president ha» taken 
out a policy for 660,00(1 in » New York 
company, beside* continuing policies 
for amnllrr amount* which he bad token 
out long before he we# elected gover
nor of Mew York. Preflldent Hooee- 
yelt'a policies, Il I* understood, exceed 
by 616,00» or 630,006 Ihoae held by 
President McKinley. Mrs McKinley 
we# paid about 66ЄЛОО on pofleir» on 
her hnnbxnd'g life.

ROBBED THE POPE.
MKW YDdtK, April If.—The Italian 

authorillea continua lo collect "con- 
acience money" far Ihe Ysilcah на » 
result of lheir effort» to run down Ihe 
miscreant* who fobbed the pontiff of 
імаме Irenes, ear# a Borne despatch 
to the American end Journal. The fat- 
Ht parcel of stolen properly returned 
•mount to 61M0M0 in American got-

rtf.

Special Prices
On BOYS’ SHORT PANTS.

Here You Are !
The greatest sale »f Ifsf» crer bel# Is I t. 

Jeha. we lave 1,00» Hard nod Heft H.I» 
Have boon «old at 63 Oflcb. now suing lor 
06c. each. A loo Uf have » big llue ef tap» 
that »» agar at 60c. to (f We else bam a

«ftgOMi*. A loi ëj Othêt took too nuew 
trn* to TEffrtton. we buy and HP 11 tot мф 
<£n» ât.4 ш tor mtetiTjho bütâàmjSfpï.feH

V. M. 6. A SPORTS.

animent bond».

BRITISH BUDCET,
LOKDfrJf, April H.—Th» étalement 

shewing the revenue and expenditure 
presented In ihe house of commons to
day fey f he chancellor of Ihe exchequer, 
Sir Jalcheel Hint# Beach, when open
ing the budget announce mams, showed 
• total ordinary expendller# for іоез-'ея 
eailmalod at *13»,16»,06», with war 
chargea amounting to *46,46».66», mak
ing a grind total of чим»/m.

Ф~-.... *■-* -
lot Jtnet tab*» ef a finer, M Maced la ». 

atrafaM Poe. would reach nearly to imp* 
end lie oemPnior fob*» more lino 36 mifie. 
Vn Ш01 number of oettrtio I ICC « of aloof 
bt ffeojuahl afrocturc of lbs ably M net Me

We made a purchase of Ope Thousand 1’alni of Bay# 
Short Pants last week and begin a Special dale usUjr. The 
prices are exceptionally low, from tUe. to $1 per pair.

300 pairs of regular toe. he^ry *J1 wool Short Paets, age 
4 to 16, special price this week, 76D»

Mothers do not miss this chance. Htoreapen till Ho’doeh-

rtlfetehl
ДГХ♦

SOCIALISTS lA SWEDEN,

I STftyKIKrtvM, Sweden, April I6.-AI 
a meeting of the riongreen of Swedish 
Soclaliefe today it waa reaolYed to 
organize meeting* crery Sunday, In all 
Swedish town* and tillage» l„ agitato 
a general at film for the purpoae of 
obfaimn* unfyeraiil suffrage by bring
ing preaanre to bear upon parllamenf. 
After fhe report ef Ihe parliamentery 
commlflee on euKrage la published fha 
Soebtiiats meeting* will he held daily 
and fhe efflux will begin when parlia
ment begins lbs debate ef the queelkm.

BRIEF* BY WIRE,
LAWIUWCR, Mam„ April I4c-.be- 

laud g, ким, who* card woo found eg 
• man who eommfiled aalefda ai Worth 
Moor pi*r, Mew York, yesterday, waa 
found ante and wen at hi# ham» here 
fey • repreewniatire twe montem Be 
aauld net lefl how hie card earn# into 
«Se рама salon of ihe #■ fields aid had 
•• Mae of fhe toiler» identity,

Don't forget їм Y. M. C. A. apart» 
to ha held Iff tho Queen'» ЯІА on 
Thursday, April Hlh. Blref сиім M, 
gramme haa been prepared. ІМЙьЩ 
flamat Band wl# be In attendnnce 

Entries nlw» an Monday, ihe ftffi

t— UNION ETRE ET,J. N. HARVEYГ
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|mpEW1JL0Km SPE6IAL
Kepreaentatlve Meeting of

British Empire League.

- ,r *f ■ - ■ »1 11
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m w. mm wa* a
•on nmmtra oompany «ma, u m.TO LÉT.

SftLb 6/ШТ$AT IT AGAIN.
On* Frenoh-Cgn.dlan Paper Talk* 

Annexation—Another Wants 
an O’Keelb Soalp.

artrn

Ma New Braanrlok, ever» aBeraeea
OFB? tweet Buaday) el » a rear.

iMttaeee »»èy~~SB»sèUi _*»» For Three Days Only. Oommenolng Monday, April 14.
BIX HUNDRED YAKUB TAPKBTRY t'ARPBTB, et II cent» par yard. 
BIX HUNDHJBD YAKUB TAPEBTRY [’АПРЕТИ at 30 rente per yard. 
BIX HUNDRED YAKUB TAPBBTRY t'ARPBTB at II cent» per yard. 

Good Variety of Patterns and Coloring e.

•T. JOHN STAR.
L'Bveitement, of Quebec, replying to 

the crltlce of lu recent anti-imperial 
artlclee, adopte the name coûter ea La 
Varlto and warn» the advocate» ot 1m- 
perlallem that a continuance of their 
agitation tor cloaer relatione to the 
empire, rut only reeult In bringing to 
the front the question ot annexation 
to the United Btatee.

"We In Canada are not English elt- 
laenei we are not of England, we are 
merely subject» ot the British crown 
[to Ion* on Providence sees nt Ml He 
Immuable désigna to keep ua »o. The 
Canadian government hae eacrlnced 
three contingente upon the niter of 
military Imperialism; and It prepares 
to sacrifice a fourth. Yet as e self, 
governing colony we have the right to 
refuse to take part In the wars of the 
empire. We are not called upon to de
fend the British Une egeept when en 
attack upon It threatens our national 
territory. We have other things to do 
than to light men who are not our 
enemies, who have done ua uo III."

lut Patrie laat week had an editorial 
protesting against the action of Police 
Magistrate O'Keefe of Ottawa In re
fusing to accept the evidence In french 
of Maidant Roy In her case against one 
Lnurcneellea In the Ottawa police 
court. La Patrie aayei •

"The proeeedure of Judge O'Keefe Is 
an iniquity, ami we call upon all our 
compatriots of the capital not only to 
protest against the cavalier proceed
ings of Mr. O'Keefe hut to continue In 
speak their language before the nouns 
and elsewhere. Does Judge O'Keefe 
Ignore the fact that the frcnch-t'an- 
aillana are the equals of their English 
compatriots before the law and me- 
stltutlon, ami that the French langu
age Is official In Canada? Is there any 
need to remind him that Frenvh-i'au-

» Wind ,,r ei.irituei stimulent without adlan members have the right to speak a kind or spiritual stimulant, without mn{b?r tongue before parliament?
Which the week wan dull and unpratn- wl(h ,veetev reason then may our 
able. Knowing the value and power compatriots ox prone themselves m 
or the preee, Dr. T**timge util lied this French before every eourt In this eoun1 

- „ишшиніивНпн ІРІИ, ihn try* We nre at home here In Canada, medium of communication with the ^ ^ ft||№rB hftVe conquered our
people, andi he was the beat adver- HghlB, We do not demand prlvlte*.-*, 
Heed preacher of bin time. And the but simply the exerelee of a right lit- 
press in turn, recognising the popular- aerlbed m treaties and tn the eonatltu*
... ... ев„тпнм Hiiuiuhnti them tton. The conduct of Magistrate Ity of his iermoni, pubHihed them (),Kt,efp ^ ^ lhp ,.eh,oblltlon nf
week after week far many years. There ,.lt|,ene. and we sincerely
is none to take his place In that par- hope that the French-Cans dlnns in
ttculnr held. He had won a place In Ontario, like those of the other prov-
the hearts uf these people who recelv-1 w^m.t permlt themselves tn he

P«ss BT. JOHN, N. B„ ABRIL It, UM.
Rosoluilona Strongly Advocating * 

Tax Upon Foreign Goods and 
Mure Convenient Communlegtlon 

Between Portion» of the Empire 

Adopted,

RSV. DR. TALMAON. •emethlng litre Ipgolal In 
Men's New llelnpreef Oeete 
At 111.00.

New Orey Btrlped errent», the very 
latest London Idea in Clothe. Btyllsh. 
perftict-fltttng garments,

AT $19.50.
Extra Quality of Cheviet tit a Dark 

Orey Mixture. A gentlemen's coat in 
every particular.

New Embroidered Linen 
OoNnr end duff bets.

NEW EMBROIDERED LINEN 
COLLAR, CUFF AND BELT В STB; 
White and Colored grounds. These ere 
entirely new and very dainty.

NOVELTY BELTS.

In ВІелІІс, Steel. Beguln, Bilk, Batin 
and Leather. Decidedly the best var
iety we have ever shown.

NEW CHIFFON B1BBONB 

In Black, White, Pink and Light Blue, 
a-t Inch, wide, used fnr trimmings. 
Orcnadlne and organdie Dreeaes.

tTsrT-Â Sr.uaü Mat, It Вгаиеіі surest, Throughout the English «peeking

ШШШ ssh
emur been so widely read. Other, may have
—fo iiïrr ^u Ct «svtn "bleeseat. “Пйг been more learned, more logical, more

ïSaf M^tBuR aa jiwUlwltR >roround- m'm' ™м{ми but Dr Tab
mage got very close to the sympath
ies nf those people who do hot trouble 
themselves too much about logic, and 
the higher criticism, and science gen 
orally, tils wonderful command of 
language, the Imagery that adorned 
his sermons, the posttlveness of asser
tion which marked all his pulpit de
liverances, were alike attractive to a 
great class of gt)od people, who turn
ed to him for comfort in the hour of 
sorrow, and who fomid In his allur
ing pictures of Heaven a ray of light 
piercing the sky of a none too cheer
ful world. Dr. Talmage understood 
the human heart, and the emotions of 
the average human being; and he play
ed upon them as upon some delicate 
instrument, which responded to his 
touch and gave forth music sad or 
Joyous, as he willed. His illustrations, 
often homely, but always apt, were 
chiefly drawn from every-day life, and 
this brought him Into closer sympathy 
with the people. The Talmage ser
mon came to be with a host of people

TO

№ (Toronto Qtobe, Friday.)
The interest taken In subjects to be 

discussed at the conference of colonial 
statesmen in London during the cor
onation ceremonies was shown by the 
âtUndanee nr rapMianttUva man and 
women of the city at the meeting of 
the British Empire League In Ht. 
George's Hall last night. Three réso
lu Hons, which recommended closer im- 
p lal unity, the formation of an Im
perial defence fund tund improved 
means of communication and trans
portation between the mother noun* 
try and the colonie» were adopted aft
er the movers of them had made inter
esting addresses.

Dr. d, it. Parkin presided and in his 
opening remarks outlined the object of 
the meeting. He said that the sub
jects which would be discussed In
cluded the most Important matters 
that could engage the attention of 
Canadians, matters which represented 
the turning point in the national life 
of the country. The position of Ureal 
Brltntoi today was unlike any position 
that she had occupied before. Hhe had 
been for some time engaged in a war 
which had now developed Into one of 
the greatest dangers that she had 
ever faced. In going through this 
crisis sho not only found herself Iso
lated, but was met with an attitude of 
extreme hostility on the part of the 
other nations.

bo ewn any time. ___________________
AT $15.SO.

Very Dark Worsted, put up in the 
best possible manner—Just the coat for 
a professional man.

In addition to these three special 
lines we have ten other makes of New 
Rainproof Coats, am) ene make of 
Boys and Youths'.

Every garment new this year.

be
All modern improvement*

f M. H. A A'b Unrivalled 810.00 Suit» for Men.tian be eeen Tueedi 
from tl to m. 
premises. tri^Tii

trafssrfif
шмтт*
ami Friday stternoons.
ІіГ'Й^ГаЖйГЙ&^кТаї:

fE PHnrs Wm. «inset.________ __

SITUATION* WANTED.

-QBT YOUR -

READY MIXED PAINTS, 
WINDOW GLASS

and HARDWARE
E C. F. BROWN’S, 501-6 Main Street.

under this bead InsertedAdvi-rtlnemente
her et eharee._________

SfflSlFSJl
r,SV .ЧЙ!Й

WANTKn -A.it ejperlsnesd «'l’iiosmiher

AT ТНИ TURNING POINT.
Im the evolution of their national his

tory the great colonies had come to 
the dividing of the ways, and, in his 
opinion, the question of the course to 
be adopted could not long remain 
open for consideration. It was not 
every day that opportunity offered for 
a conference with the leadlmg minds 
of the public life of the colonies, but 
It had providentially come about that 
these leaders were being brought to
gether for a discussion of the affairs 
of tho empire, and It was their duty 
to see to it that these great political 
forces would meet together for good. 
One condition, he believed, should be 
attached to that conference, and that 
was that the proceedings should be 
public. (Applause.) They realised 
that the men who attended that con
ference were taking their political lives 
and responsibilities in their hands, and 
the people had a right to Judge for 
themselves whether their leaders re
presented their true feelings.

Hpeaklng of the question of the cost 
of the Canadian contingents, the 
speaker said that when Canadians 
earns to measure the deeds accomplish
ed by Canadian troops during the past 
week, how these troops had set an ex
ample to the best troops of the empire, 
he did not believe that they would be

follows; Fred E. Hanlngton, presid
ent; Heber Vroom and Geo. MoAvlty, 
vice-presidents; F. A. Klnnear, cap
tain; J. 11. Kimball, treasurer; Row
land Frith, secretary; managing com
mittee, the above officers with K. J. 
Macrae, J. H. Thomson, W. І». Robln- 

W. W. Baird, F. A. Foster, H. D.

remarks on the ground that he had 
spent the last three nights in the cars.
He reiterated his statement of two 
years ago, that Canada should give its 
percentage of money and men In de 
fence of the empire when occasion re
quired It. Hentlment, he said, was а 
fine, tho finest thing, but if It was eon,
hampered by unsatisfactory business jcorbee ttnd J. B. R. Sutherland, 
relations the latter had to be altered. The secretary was requested to send 
Touching the resolution he said It con- ft lf4ter of congratulation to the 8yd- 
talned ft consideration which well met- ; ncy Athletic Club on electing a mem- 
lted dealing with. per of the Neptune Rowing dub as

M. C. Ellis, who seconded the reso- j p№B|detit and also a letter of con
ation, spoke in stlrrlmg terms of the gratulatlon to J. I. Robinson on being 
necessity for Canadian contributions , plecte(1
to an Imperial defence fund, and point- і The following resolution was moved 
ed out that the United States was al-1 b the ee(.retary 
ready taking advantage of the trade ! He„olved lhat we, a, a c,ub| de,|re 
*h'r1' "Z h ■ the consolidation of all the aUtletic In-
iV„r‘.cA. bI 1„1;"ïL ™ tereetr in this my, and pledge our-
thought, should have a preference In _„,vp_ ,n „ц in n,lt. ,>ower to bring 
the markets of the mother country. *

H. .Heaton also spoke briefly, advoe- that tUecllï mmrnlttee
ntlng the establishment of a merchant Resolved, that a Special 
marine between Great Britain and bo appointed to Invite other clubs to 
Canada unite with us in discussing and, If pos-

George Kennedy and J. T. Btnnll »lble, at once bring about the orjan- 
moved and seconded the last résolu- і І«<Ш"П of one strong amateur athletic 
tlon, which was as follows:—That this ; association.
branch of tho British Empire l.eogue , In making the motion the oerretary 
hopes that the representatives of Can- I went Into several particulars of the 
ada at the forthcoming conference will schemes which might be brought about 
bs prepared to announce there that of uniting all the Interests and of get- 
Canada on her part is ready to forward ting a guarantee from merchants for, 
the consummation of a united empire say a three years' membership, of a 
by assisting in the early establishment , lafgo general membership and 
of a cheap cable service and a fast possibility of a ladles' auxiliary. Tho 
lino of steamships direct between Can- resolution was secondod by Л. O. ftkln- 
nda and Great Britain." ner In a strong ami able speech, in

Before tho meeting closed J. Herbert which he promised his hearty support 
Mason expressed his sympathy with nhd assistance In every way. The re- 
thn sentiment* that had been ex- solution brought out a general discus- 
pressed. slots and was unanimously carried and

tho following committee appointed; 
Rowland Frith. H. D. Forbes, J. O. 
8hewan and J. M. Robinson, Jr.

Lt. R. F. Markham, a member of 
the club now serving In 8outh Africa, 
was elected an honorary member for 
tho ensuing year.

Bicyclists and all#athletes depend on 
BRNTLEY'8 Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles In trim.

DIED IhT*N DIANA.

HELP WANTED, MALE.

Aml‘ ^..имМ^Ї"

sandHs!! гяїпг wïri.

ed his message that no other etui us
urp. Hts lntluence wilt not end with 
hie life, but he was not one of the 
world'a great teachers, lie was emin
ently a men of the times, whose mes- 
sage was to the men and women of 
Ills own day, emphasised by a strik
ing personality and a restless estergy 
that wrought without ceasing.

UONFlttMATlON SERVICE

At Bt. Paul's (Valley) Church Last 
Evening,

Bishop of Quebec occupied 
tho pulpit of Bt. Paul's (Valley) church 
yesterday morning, his subject being 

,, . "The witness of the Holy sepulchre." 
He In the evening his lordship admltila- 

towered mountaln-llke above the lee- tered the rile of confirmation upon a 
ner array of sensational preachers, number of candidates, Bev. Mr.

ularlty and mitres*. Aa ardently aa he ghepherd, Falrvlllc, presented ft 
was admired, sit sincerely will he be females and 4 males and Rev. L.

The Lord

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

Hoyt, on behalf of Rev. W. O. 1lay-
—--------- -♦»«—-------- - I tnond of Bt. Mary's church, presented

Referring to the local lealalatuve, the 3 femalea and 3 males. The Ind bishop 
Frederic,on meaner says lhat "The Г^4.Х.“а1Ї Ж 'X* »“bS'l ‘ЙЙЖ

result of the session's work has been йИ(1 brother, the Blshup of Frederic* money. (Applause.) Canadians would 
to greatly strengthen the government ton, whose absence was due to ill not take tho glory nnd the life of herі;;:::tr:zrt: z ev™Hasen, the Gleaner thl iks, is a bad ^ the Hmitlt African battlefletd. Home fore parliament closed, he thought, 
leader for the opposition. Mr. Hasen | of tbe| meh who wetlt to flouth Africa public! opinion would be so strong that

tn this question would be settled.
It had often been said that this was 

an age of commercialism, but before 
striking figure of all these 

modern practical times laid down his 
work ho turned, with his wealth, to 
the centre of thought ami reflection, 
and rolled out his millions upon ox
ford, pre-eminently a centre of histor
ical, philosophical and classical 
thought, knowing that In such a way 
he could produce a reeult which could 
be accomplished by no other means, 
lie had no sympathy with Cecil 
Rhodes In his action concerning the 
Jamieson raid, but If ever a man de
sired to rehabilitate himself In the 
eyes of his countrymen he could scarce
ly have hit upon ft nobler or a grander 
scheme than had Cecil Rhodes.

mourned.±a MP®
MAtBM'fl flONfl, M King stmt. __

WANTBU.-A Cltrl. Apply St Ш hlnMSS 
" WANTBpr-A MSI* «Wtjht >»'_>«$
їй-та, тат о'Г'&таМ'і,
nt ttlHaft ttow, city. ___ _

І le -

the

WÀifMBVA kltchea tflri at еЬАкК'в 
rt(»«run. M Kin* BttUâfê.______

may console h mself wit It the memory \ЮРП soldiers before, serving
of the praise he received from the the militia, etc. When they went awayr-wr.L-TsrrsIssssgrSes
the assurancs that the same Jnutnsl | 1he, fUa or contlrmatMti. They

gnlhg out in the world ttu aol-

Ihe most

FOR MLR.
will some day praise him again. were

_____ Mt ______ _ I diets of tho one King, With many
All owning vontomporary has dis- Hardshlpa to nveroome and many hard 

«nvet-pd a star *4 vea.rs old. If the battles to fight, and he hoped tnat 
«Illtor will mul his books, he will learn when tho oVtar.'w^havs
of soma stave more than eighty-four bo the same good reports that have 
hundred years old, which tho scientists romn beJ'* *n. **?leâ‘ ^
are still reading and obtaining from I gregatlon was very^large. 
them valuable Information. They are I
more trustworthy than tho atara of д aj л M. Itj.ig Velvet 
today also,-Telegraph, •* П| * "

There are no fixed stars on the ррцц], |<>lgQ Hit і И Bltltlltlge, 
editorial staff of the Telegraph. They . .. ,twinkle for a brief period and then arc Imvini, ПО britltl top, Cllimot

onat Into the void. I, htlfo 1110 8І10ЄВ,

.NMVTUNM ltoWJNO CLUB.
A Largo Attendance at the Annual 

Meeting—The Business Transacted.l'mêpest strsêt _____ _ ___________

There was ft Iftrge and enthusiastic 
attendance of members at the annuad 
meeting un Saturday evening when 
Fred M. llanlngton, president, called 
the meeting to order. The annual re
port of the managing committee as 
read by the secretary dealt with the 
membership for the past year, which 

about SO rowing members, 40 full

chest, with 
tt AndrewsУ

MltORLLANROuÇSSÜj

A UNITED ВИВШИ. (Charlottetown Examiner.)
H. Orchard Cotton, of South Bend, 

tnd., died suddenly on Friday morn
ing of appendicitis, an operation hav
ing been performed on Thursday. Mr. 
Cotton left V. E. island twenty years 
ago and during the interim has only 
paid one visit tp his home. The Im
mediate relatives left to mourn are a 
wife and one son In South Bend, and 
on the Island his mother, two brothers, 
W. L. Cotton, of tho Examiner, and 
John Cotton of Wellington, and two 
sisters,
Corner, nnd Mrs. James Blllitian of 
Traveller s Rest.

was
members and 80 room members who do 
not row, with the losses the club had 
met with In the removal from the city 
of John 1. Robinson, Douglas Suther
land, Le Baron Hharp, J. W. N. John- 

tiedl Watson, R. N, Frith and

The first resolution was moved by 
Mr, Frank Arnoldl, K. C., and was as 
followsP--"That In the opinion of this 
branch of the British Empire League, 
the forthcoming conference In tendon 
should be utilised for a full expression 
of the representatives of the colonies 
of their views for the promotion of 
closer relations between the mother 
country and the colonies, and between 
the colonies themselves, In furtherance 
of the Idea of ft united empire." lie 
spoke of the unparalleled opportunity 
offered by the conference, composed as 
It would be of statesmen representing 
till sections of the empire, for the 
most comprehensive consideration of 
the subject of closer Imperial relations,

Prof, Alfred Baker seconded the re
solution. The movement for imperial 
unity, he declared, was devised for the 
betterment of humanity. He did not 
think that the premier of the Domin
ion had expressed the thoughts of the 
leading people of Canada, and certain
ly not of Ontario, when he stated that 
the question of Imperial defence 
should not be discussed at the confer
ence. Prof, Baker thought that the 
conference should give forth some 
authoritative announcement regarding 
those great questions.

J. M, dark, K. C„ said he did not 
think the language of the premier's 
reply had been well considered. His 
hope was that Hi this conference Can
ada would not recede from the position 
she had proudly taken In the past. 
Key, J, M, Davenport and Mr. Barlow 
Cumberland aleo supported the reso
lution,

*-
The United fltatee consul general 

Ulttenger, at Montreal, In his report to 
his government urges the importance 
of cultivating trade with this country
by reciprocal concessions, tie reminds 
.. (hot “TheI The death occurred very suddenly
the American government that тпої afternoon of William Green-
United fltatee does more business with I Woo^ Nase, who for over a year past 
Canada than with the whole of flouth I has resided at the tirand Union hotel,
A marital as much «« with Central thl. «Ity. MM»ш *• a 
America, Mexico end the West Indies man and «adept by his Intimate friend» 
together, nnd nearly », much »» w.th | ™ “ * Ж CZ

him. He has, however, fur sonic years 
been troubled by heart diseuse For 

The report In today1» Hlar of the the last ten day» he had been suffer
ing more or lee# and «pent most of the

Toronto, at which Dr, Oeorgo tl. Park-1 id*’eomtmny''^with one "of the

In prealdad, will be read with Interest employee of the hotel Mr, Nase left 
In thl# city. The league apeak» let no hie room to go to the bath room, not 
uncertain tone, Ideut.-Uol, О. T. 1*«- J™Vh“f ‘ w£' ^‘.“TsuddonD 
iwn, representing the Hrltlah Empire ,taggar#d ,orw„g, clutched at a bal- 
League thl» year In England, left on I ueter rail and before hla attendant 
Thursday for the old country. could realise what happened, he fell

Major wane,, tho Arne,lean HNer Ljft» "aS3 h^y" X 

who «hot Filipino prtaonere without це wae of a Jovial dtepoaltloh and had 
1,1,.trial, ha, been acquitted. *OW Ui а ДШМіVOrt for WJ*» 
ue hear no more oritlelem of ««»; i^iway work, «îvtol м a ronduolor 
duet of Erttleh Soldier# In flouth j M old European and North Ame- 
AJrlca, I rtoan, flt. ftdifl and Maine road». About

fifteen year» ago be moved to Vaflee- At a meeting et Ваші «te. Marie wo and Th«« turned Me attention to 
Met week Mr, Clergue itated that ever bridge building, wry Big out «оте 
ІМАМАМ bud been eupaeded there by verygMelly
the ayndleate, and JMtAMAM more waa «Twai ef Wall “*MWt, Me father, 
te bs liivsstsd. Tbs lets f*w bss I t.,. John tiulfttsfi Kssc of West- about HAM Inhabitant». Md, а ГГм Кі*. De-

--------є»*------ ---- pegged wag N year# of age. The re-
Df. W. M. Drummond, the anther ДJ*? "ГІЗГ

of "The MaMWit" and "<«*■"> beVmwarded1 to WtSîfleld 
otntftegu," wm receive the honorary <wnweye train for Interment, De- 
degree of 1A. D, at the June oesvoea eeaeed wee a member of Carieton 
tien of Toron te UMverstly, I ledge, А. Г. * A, M.

DROPPED DEAD,

William O. Na»H Paaeee Budiknly 
Away In Urand Union dlotel 

Yeaterday.

ALL KlNtifl
SEWING MACHINES

МИГАННЮ. L. W Long; With the great Interest 
taken In rowing; with the success 
which attended the aftersoon of sports 
at the park; with the great Improve
ment in the complete renovation of 
tho rooms ; with the donation* to the 

of a handsome emblematic

•11 metes et W. H

WANTED.
LlnkMtcr of Union

j
MONIY TO LOAN

iS'ë:4xæà№

f» room я
shield painted and prepared by J, T. 
MoGowan, a plate glass chess board 
from C. V. Holden nnd six bound vol
umes of the Navy and Army from H. 
B. flturdee, nnd with the various en
tertainments which had been carried 
out, ineluding the bull, ladles' recep
tion and carnival.

The treasurer's statement was sub
mitted, the following of which Is а 
summary:

—... A - - - —----------
Oenghs, solda, поьгяепвм and other thfOM

ill meets ate oufckly relieved by Vspo-Cfeso* 
lone tablets. ■ * • ** bn« AH druaelst*

Africa, Asia and Uceanla.
• 4

A I’UOFITADLM FARM.

A year ago an Aroostook farmer 
purchased a farm adjoining film for 
$$,300, giving a mortgage fer $2,700. 
Out of last year's crop he bas been 
able to pay for the same, beside pay
ing the expense of raising and handling 
the crop.

QUEBEC!, April *13.-The »tr. Fee- 
mon» arrived thla evening, the first 
vessel from sea this season. The Fre- 
mona beats the record for the earliest 
arrival at (Ma port. Mio will proceed 
to Montreal as soon aa the buoy# are 
placed between Quebec and Montreal.

British Empire League meeting# In

«вивіртя.
Prom member,We tickets, pool anaOTZS-T^..600;1 ■
Prom membership tickets, tor rowloa

privilege», etc............. .. ......... . «” »<
Prom entertainment,, bell, oarotv.l,
Prom «ubééripùon, in «rroiù», etc., 

for ..................................................... *»

V

Ш. A

MEETINGfl, ETC.

SM tbrlnlfbtly einb, л literary of- 
, will Шй » filonef M RN

CAM bon Houee tonight 
IMplWMg left Mfler fer the north 

-g • koCerpig lour In gM trfllM
WtÏÏT nJmmg'ef ‘“ЛҐЇи^МерЬеп^ 
ofeufob gafld thM evening will take the 
fore of • oongregMMgl flgltl 

mg gm qugrMfty eefttorn of M.

Milll fdbfn, fllmondx MfHi, north 
m* Â ft(B iiiiNNE tti fw

$1,810 10
exfwtrtrviim 

the ttft, 
renovation, 

flnnl payment
Innladln*

ПЩ
or rooms for 
Mbt, general 
hnstlnx, and
ОП ptsnn. . . ;•>■•••?

for rowing tor the yesf, Including re- 
bout kouw and honte, enre- 

nd the purchnse of ive new

DIETHE.9 919 91ОФ4
pairs to 
Inker, nnd

A, E. Ame», president of the Eened iftai Д tor timm>wj,M;

лагхгґ димга Щ-,Йа £s?
bffttmh ef the league tru#ts ibut (tie for bills do# lor font ww-iwi, gan. 
fspfoeoiHutlve# of Osesd* si tbe ftrrtb- WWI,< etc-• • -' 
crrming oonioroneo will cafeiullr <кт-
Ürt#f tb quest km of A duty #f I io to the total MllUeo are planed , it $*o. 
per eem in Ml «be ports of the empire «in, «.«tn. the, rnrallar»,. 
upon all foreign product», Io provide ЇІ *” rtei' **«., at n leg estimate 
n fund for Imperial defence." ”

Mr. Arne* eacueed Ibe brevity of hie

mrjïrrvmssri
daightsf.

FUND ГОЛ ОЯГЙКСЙ, 011 46

DEATHS,1W 14
61 41fl. of T„ 

VotltiUh "ИЯЖ‘vr, --«ЖbjsüTmîîî'ïiftirSiriiffx;
II,«K H

will
on tble af-

United le attend.
Mr. Югоч» i« ftved te lend deals here 

for W. C. England at Me. The bloqua 
Il BOW * New Turk

Tbe election of oflleeee resulted ad

T
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STAB, APRIL 14 \У09-•вт. JOAN d

that the mlttister vu an involuntary 
. egg basket he removed three dosen 

A Plea for Beautifying Our Surround- em from the various parts of the 
ingt bp Planting Trees and Flowers, diplomat's countenance much to Mr.

L I- ln‘trUCt,n‘ h,m
«et tor May 1-when he urges upon to, ho'® ,k f*l”f“,llf- f me..
echool teachers the duty ot devoting a J *|11' !L”° Pro? Mel-
portion of the day to the Improvement "ald Mr- Wu- Whereupon Prof. Mel 
St the echool grounds as well as to ex- Hna uttered some magic words and told 
cretin* appropriate to the day and the Mr. Wu to open hi. hand, when the 
•ervlce. But he might have gone fur- diplomat was found to be tightly 
ther and said much more In the same clutching a piece of newspaper, 
direction. The grounds of too many of Every few minutes during the per- 
our country schools are yet unattract- formance Mr. Wu would rise and pat 
Ive, often forbidding, and so badly kept the professor on the back. At the end 
as to make the place an eyesore to pu- of the evening he said he had a dé
plia and teachers as well as to passers- lightful time, and spent fifteen minutes 
toy. If parents and pupils would unite ! trying to get Prof. Melllna to tell him 
to grade and ornament these unwhole-1 where the eggs tcame from, 
some looking places on next arbor day, 
what л transformation towards the 
beautiful could be made In the rural
sections of the state. A half day or, л Deputation Coming From England 
a few hours, even, would accomplish 
wonders in this direction. The grounds |
might be graded and turfed or seeded, j Alfred Moseley of the London Cham- 
flowerbeds could be laid out and ahruhe j ber of Commerce, who Is now In Now 
and ornamental plants placed upon the 
lawns, a pretty walk might be made to 
lead from street to door—and, who 
would know the place? Children would
have a greater love tor their echool. (,0, tF„ ,or a llke „urp0se. 
they would vie with ear* other In keep- Adjrc„elnK the New York Chamber

ацлглг ігмйж
■C îhereU wmk of the same nature of the London and provincial echool 

which might be flone In other direr- boards. There Will be twenty or t У 
lions. How much the neglected, weed- labor delegates, too chosen from or- 
grown. cattle-trampled cemeteries of ganlsatlons representing the staple ln- 
many country districts need to be dustrles of the United Kingdom, 
cleaned up and beautified. Even the purpose of the Investigation will be to 
v ilng»» parks, the village sidewalks, the find out what has made the United 
church and public spaces of many of States the leading commercial country 
our country towns need the beautify- of the world. Mr. Mosely said In pan. 
ing hand of Improvement quite as much "As a student of commerce and An
as the echool grounds. This Is Just the ance, I have been struck by the im- 
work for arbor day. Then there Is an menee strides this country Is making 
individual service to perform. Home agriculturally, commercially, and, from 
touch of Improvement can be made at an idealistic point of view, and In а 
this season upon almost every farm and previous tour that 1 made through the 
village home. The waste and clutter- United States some three years ago. 
ed corners can be cleaned. The back i came to the conclusion that If Great 
yards as well as the front yards of 
many of them stand In need of consid
erable furbishing to make them pre- WQ 
sent able for the summer, and Inviting 
to the city cousins when they come out 
to spend a few weeks at the old home.
If not done before this work should 
surely be performed on arbor day.

And then the main thing should on 
no accoent be neglected. Plant a tree!
That was what arbor day, which orig
inated out In treeless Nebraska, and 
has spread Into all the states, was In
stituted for. Plant a tree some where
upon the little lawn, by the roadside, In 
the fruit garden or the orchard. Plant 
some flowering shrubs about the house; 
set out some plum trees in the gdrden, 
or a new row of Baldwins In the orch
ard. Make your home more beautiful 
and atractlve by the charms of the 
most beautiful things In nature, trees, 
shrubs and flowers. Look to the use
ful as well as the ornamental. Borne 
trees both give shade and yield fruit- 
plant them out. They will be growing 
while you are sleeping and be a Joy 
to many after you lie under their cool
ing shadow.

MORNING^ NEWS. Ever ReadyTALMAGE DEAD.

World-famed Preacher Passed 
uletly Away Saturday Evening.

WASHINGTON, April 18,—Rev- Dr.
r,o.«w.«,-4vk.. Serena B„ 17. L..I., from TllmW' the Pr«byterl«A dl-

Apple Hiver; Irene, 80, Wilcox, from Le- vine, died at * O'clock tonight at hie

r«,*=ce »... =иУ. » had
ert; Temple Bor, 44, Amberman, from Bridge- dent for some days that there was no 
town: Llnnle and Edna, 30, Stuart, from Bee- .. .

Harbor. hope of his recovery, and his attend-
Cleared. ing physicians so informed the family.

£5: The patient gradually grew weaker

,п;?«ГКЇі»№Й8іїїп!еіГй «■“ “■ “*• *w‘y “ dU,et,y
and Edna, Stuart, for Beaver Harbor; I. H.
Ooudey, Cotueau, for Meteghen; tug Flush
ing, Fnrrle, for Parrsboro.

SHIPPING HEWS. rh.ARBOR DAT WORK.

LOCAL.
The Moncton Times is now an eight 

page paper.
Rev. Dr. Trotter, president of Acadia 

College, preached in the Tabernacle 
Baptist church last evening.

Attorney General PugSley has noti
fied the liquor license commissioners 
that the law must be observed and 
only ninety licenses granted this year.
At present there are nlnty-nlne in

Conductor Fred James of the street 
railway was badly cut on the leg on 
Saturday night by a piece of glass 
from one of the windows of the car, 
which slipped from Its fastenings and

The Allan liner Numldl&n, now due 
at Halifax, has 450 passengers.

A high-class concert will be given 
In Zion church on the evening of 
April 22. Invitations can he had from 
the ladles of the church.

The 6t. John equity sittings will be 
held tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock.

Str. Manchester Trader will be due 
here Thursday to complete the Man
chester line service for this season.

A largely attended entertainment 
consisting of lime light views Illustrat
ing the life of Christ was given in 
Glad Tidings hall Saturday evening.

The last steamer of the Allan line, 
the Ionlin, has on board 87 cabin, ICO 
Intermediate and 800 steerage passen-

The electric lights recently placed In 
the I. C. R. depot were turned on for 
the first time Saturday night. The Im
provement Is very marked.

The dam In connection with J. A. 
Gregory’s mill at Lepreaux, which was 
carried away by the recent freshet, has 
been rebuilt and the mill will be put 
In operation tomorrow.

The Juvenile choir of St. John Pres- 
bvterlan Church sang at the Seamen’s 
Mission last night, and the Rev. Dr. 
Fotherlngham gave an earnest ad
dress to the sailors there assembled.

The supreme court at Fredericton 
has adjourned until Wednesday morn
ing, when Swim v. Swim will be taken 
up. On Thursday Mayes v. Connolly 
will be argued and this will finish the 
business before the court.

The death took place at the Mater 
Mleerlcordlae Home In this city on 
Saturday of Mrs. Mary O’Leary, aged 
103 years. Mrs. O’Leary entered the 
home fifteen years ago. She leaves no 
Immediate relatives In St. John. The 
funeral will take place from the home 
at 9.30 o'clock this morning.

An Ottawa despatch to the Telegraph 
says:—"The next Canadian Gazette 
will likely contain the announcement 
that Colonel McLean, of the 62nd 
Regt., will be placed on the reserve list, 
and that Major Sturdee will be 
promoted to the command. Colonel 
McLean was In Ottawa on Saturday."

Entries close today for the Y. M. C. 
A. sports which will take place in 
Queen’s rink April 17. About 40 names 
of contestants have already been hand
ed In. The list of sports, in addition 
to jump and regular short distance 
flat events, will comprise some hotly 
contested relay races between local 
clubs.

Rev. L. D. Morse, returned mission
ary from India, who was In St. John 
last summer In the Interest of the 
work, has severed his connection with 
the Baptist forolg/i mission board on 
account of ill health. His place will 
be taken by Rev. 8. C. Freeman.

The funeral of Mrs. Patrick Hefferen 
took place at 2.30 p. m. yesterday 
from her late residence, Brussels 
street, to the Cathedral of the Imma
culate Conception, where service was 
conducted by Rev. J. F. McMurray. 
Interment was in the new Catholic 
cemetery. The pallbearers were: P. L. 
Jennings, Patrick Gorman, Daniel 
Connolly, John McDonald, Jr., Dennis 
Griffin and John McCarty.

ELECTRIC LIGHT ALARM CLOCKS, 
TIME PIECES, LAMPS, etc. A very fins 
line of NOVELTIES that are really very 
handy, serviceable and complete In every 
particular and beautiful In deelgn.

Call and see these wonder-working 
articles at the a tore of 

«8 KINO STItSST.
W. TREMAINE CARD,

Goldsmith and Jeweler,

PORT OP ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

that even the members of the family, 
all of whom were waiting at the bed
side, hardly knew that all was over. 
The Immediate cause of death was In
flammation of the brain.

Dr. Talmage was In poor health when 
he started away from Washington for 
Mexico for a vacation and rest six 
weeks ago. He was then suffering 
from influenza amd serious catarrhal 
conditions. Since his return to Wash
ington, some time ago, he had been 
quite 111. Until Thursday, however, 
fears fur his death were not entertain
ed, The last rational words uttered by 
him were on the day preceding the 
marriage of hie daughter, when he 
said: "Of course I know you, Maud." 
Since then he has been unconscious.

At Dr. Talmage’s bedside, besides 
his wife, were these members of his 
family : Rev. Frank DeWltt Talmage 
of Chicago, Warren G. Smith of 
Brooklyn. Mrs. Daniel Mangan of 
Brooklyn, Mrs. Allen F. Donnau of 
Richmond, Mrs. Clarence Wyckoff and 
Miss Talmage of Washington.

WASHINGTON, April 13.— Arrange
ments were completed today for the 
funeral services In this city over the 
remains of Dr. T. DeWltt Talmage. 
The funeral will take place at 4 o’clock 
off Tuesday afternoon from the Church 
of the Covenant. The services will be 
very simple. There will be no funeral 
sermon, but short addresses concern
ing the life and works of Dr. Talmage 
will be made by men who have been 
Intimately associated with him.

At 9 o'clock Wednesday morning the 
Interment will take place In the fam
ily lot at Greenwood cemetery, Brook
lyn.

LONDON, April 14.—The papers this 
morning print long eulogistic obituary 
articles of the late T. De Witt Tal- 
magi.v They all speak of him as rank
ing with Spurgeon.

The mas de Witt Talmage was born near 
Bound Brook. New Jersey, Jan. 7th, 1832. 
He waa educated at the University of the 
City of New York and the New Brunswick 
(Now Jersey) Theological Seminary, gradu
ating from the latter Institution In 1866. On 
ordination, he was chosen pastor of the Re
formed Dutch church at Belleville, N. J.

1862 he hod charge of a church 
Syracuse, N. Y,. and from 1862 to 1869 

of a church In Syracuse, N. Y., and 
from 1862 to 1869 of u church
In Philadelphia. During the civil
war he was chaplain of a Pennsylvania 
regiment. In 1869 he was chosen as pastor 
of the Central Presbyterian church of Brook
lyn. His church, known as the Brooklyn 
Tabernacle, was built In 1870, burned In 1872, 
re-bullt in 1873-74, burned 1889, again rebuilt 
on a new site, and again burned May, 1894. 
Later he accepted a charge in Washington. 
In 1884 he received the degree of I>. D. from 
the University of Tenessc-e. In November, 
1889, he visited England, and afterwards 
made a continental tour, uni visited Pales
tine. At different times ho edited a number 
of publications. Among bis published works 
are: Crumbs Swept Up; Abominations of 
Modern Society: One Thousand Gems; Old 
Wells Dug Out: Around the Те» Table; 
Sports That Kill; Every Day Religion ; Night 
Sides of City Life: Masque Torn Off; The 
Brooklyn Tabernacle; The Battle for Bread, 
and The Marriage Ring, also several vol
umes of collected sermons and a number of 
lectures, addresses and magazine art

PROF, STEPHENS ON MR. RHODES

LIVERY STABLES.

COMMERCIAL. I Think I Oan Give You 
Better Berlvco

Than you can get elsewhere. Ilorse» to let 
of every description, also coaches at any

TO STUDY AMERICAN METHODS. =----- —
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J. B. HAMM, 134 Union street.
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York, studying American Imluetrlal 
methods, will visit that country again 
next fall, bringing two commissions of

DAVID CONNELL,60%
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 

45 and 47 Waterloo St, St. John. N. B.
Reasonable Terms. 
Hire. Flue Fit-outs

fifteen to 
it horses.

80"
M%

1П7%

120%

168%
176

hh boarder on
Horses and Carriages on 
at short notice.

A large buck-board wago 
twenty people, to let, with і 

Telephone 98.
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24% 24%
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. 43% DAVID WATSON,
37%.... 36% BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 

Coaches In attendance at all bouts and

Horses to hire at reasonable terms.

91 to 96 Duke Street. Tel. 78
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HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERUN.nos

LeROY WILLIS, St. volm, N. <1

Britain was going to hold her place In 
the commercial theatre of the world 

muet modify our views and drop 
our extreme conservatism. To what 
do I attribute the present great energy 
and vital force of the United States? 
Personally, I am Inclined to think that 
education Is &T the bottom of the 
whole question, and It Is with this view 
that I am about to Invite a number of 

educational Hits to visit the United

J. j. McCaffrey, мапнц».

XT ::::::
Union Pacific ......... 101%

U 8 Leather . 13

Ü E ETSt”: Щ
Wabash, pfd............44%
West Union Tele ...........
Am Locomotive .... 33%

STEAMERS, ETC.

Star LineS.S. Co..... 84%
41% 41%
93% 93%
44% 44%
..„ 90%
.... 33%

(EASTERN STANDARD TIME.)our
States for the purpose of investigating 
your eystem from the. bottom to the

STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK. April 14.~Wall street-To- 

dny's atock market opened strong and active 
and there wae a very heavy demand tor a 
number of stocks. Louisville opened with 
sales of 6,000 shares at 120% to 121% 
pared with 119% on Saturday. There were 
blocks of 2,500 to 6,000 shares each of Sounth- 
ern Railway, Union Pacific, B. and O., and 
American Locomotive at fractional advances. 
Canadian Pacific and International Power 
rose 1% and Illinois Central 1 point. Met
ropolitan Street Railway was sharply de
pressed to the extent of a point. Amal. Cop
per declined a largo fraction. Otherwise all 
stocks were higher. The stock 
ed strong.

COTTON.

UNTIL
DAVID
(North)
landing!
8ATU

FURTHER NOTICE. Steamer 
WESTON will leave St. John 
for Fredericton and Intermediate 

gs on TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS and 
RDAYS, at 8 a. m.

Fro
In"I venture to think that your eystem 

of production Is far In advance of our 
own, and that capital and labor In this 
country have learned to understand 
one another better than we do In Eng
land. I, therefore, hope that these dele
gates will be able to personally wit- 

methods and confer with

leave Fredericton on alter-

Frelght received dally to 6 p. to.
R. S. ORCHARD, 

Manager.

Returning, will 
nate days at 7.30

ness your 
their fellow-workmen on this side of 
the Atlantic, trusting that they may 
glean much useful knowledge, and that 
they may diffuse the same among the 
workmen on their return to Great Brl-

market open- MILLIDGEVILLE FERRY.
NEW YORK. April 14 —Cotton futures op

ened steady. April, 9.05; May, 8.97; June, 
8 99; July, 8.98; Aug.. 8.83; Sept.. 8.40; Oct.. 
8.20; Nov. 8.09; Dec. and Jan., 8.10.

M11-tmr. MAGGIE MILLER will leave 
tevllle daily (except Sunday) at 9 a. ni.

ng from Bayswater at 6 and 9.45
a. m., and 4.45 p. m.

SUNDAYS-Leaves MlUldgcvlllo at 9. 10.30
а. ш., a

Telephone 228a.

lldge 
and 4 and 

Keturnlntain."

CARPETS! AY
ndHeadacheCARPETS! WANTED.—A case of 

that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
lti from ten to twenty minutes.

"YUM-YUM BUSINESS"

CARPETS!
We thoroughly dust carpets for 4c. 

per yard. We thoroughly renovate 
carpets for 10c. per yard; restoring the 
color to Its natural state and removing 
all spots and stains. Try us this year. 
UNGAR’S LAUNDRY, DYEING AND 
CARPET CLEANING WORKS. Tele
phone 58.

JOHN McGOLDRlUK, Agent.SPORTING NEWS.
TOO MUCH

FREDERICTON NEWS.THE TURF.
Race Track Swept by Fire.

NEW YORK. April 14,—Maepeth race track, 
the half-mile circle that revolutionized rac
ing hi this state, has been swept by fire. 
The grand stand, which seated 4,000; the 
paddock, platforms and 
ed. In Its last days It 
Queens 
About

Prof. Clark of Northewestrn Univer
sity Hits at Co-education. FREDERICTON, N. B„ April 13.— 

Latest advices received here are to the 
effect. that stream driving operations 
on the upper St. John have scarcely 
begun yet. The streams are still full 
of Ice. All operators have drivers on 
hand to rush work as soon as the 

There is still about

CHICAGO, April 10.—Prof. J. Scott 
Clark, of Northwestern University, has 
declared war on Cupid. While am ex
position of the Grandeur of Literature 
of the Elizabethan Era was In progress 
the sound of low voices came floating 
through the transom taito the recitation

and discovered a young man and 
woman In earnest conversation.

"My good friends," said the pro
fessor, "this Is going entirely too far. 
I want you to get away from my door 
to do your love-making."

The students retreated im confusion 
and Prof. Clark returned to his class.

"I do declare to you, young people," 
he said, "there is altogether too much 
of this yum-yum business In the halls. 
The students of the Northwestern 
University are altogether too senti
mental. They 
ness at once."

Then the lecture was resumed, but 
the Interest in it had ceased. The young 
women are especially angry. The young 
men content themselves with smiling;

His Gifts to Foreign Countries Show 
Forgiveness.LY THAN WU. nd hotel,

ast days it was known 
<ty. Park, a picnicking 

out seven years ago a syndicate of racing 
n leased the place and built the half-mile 

track. Strings of electric lights were placed 
about the ring and the famous night racing 
meeting began. Wonderful tales are told by 
turf goers of the tricks played there. It Is 
known that In two Instances a horse that 

s placed first by the judges be
cause men in power were betting on that 
horse. The electric lights neutralized colors 
so that many errors, unintentional ^and otto*

Scandal became 
; state tottered

were destroy- 
known ns theMORE W1

(St. Louis Globe -Democrat.)
Wu Ting-fang, the Chinese minister, 

guest at an Informal affair at 
which Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Graham 
Bell were the hosts, and the minister 
and ff prestidigitator, who has been 
startling Washington with his remark- 
abe tricks with a deck of cards, fur
nished much amusement. When Prof. 
Melllna took the deck of cards to be
gin his performance, he singled Mr. 
Wu out from the guests and asked 
him to a chair at his side. Then he 
deftly removed a card from the back 
of Mr. Wu's neck and several from one 
of his flowing sleeves, and proceeded 
to business.

"You must not steal the cards, you 
know.” he said to the astonished dlplo-

Wu smiled affably and pated the pro
fessor on the back.

"You вre a bright young man," he 
said.

After several tricks which consider
ably astonished Mr. Wu, Prof. Melllna 
looked et him with consideration and 
said:

"Mr. Wu, 1 notice you have an Im 
«pediment in yotlr speech." Whereupon 
he rolled up his sleeves to the elbow, 
and showing his empty hands, placed 
his hand over the diplomat's mouth 
and extracted an egg therefrom.

Mr. Wu denied that he was In the 
habit of carrying eggs in his mouth, 
while Prof. Melllna insisted that the 
guests had seen his hare arme and 
pointed to the rolled sleeves. To prove

>rt. ITHACA. N. Y., April 10.—Prof.
Morse Stephens in a lecture today on 
the history of the British Empire, re
ferred to the large bequests of Cecil 
Rhodes. Prof. Stephens Is a gradu
ate of Oxford University. "Surely," 
said he, "there is nothing much 
grander in all history. Systematically 
vilified by almost every newspaper In 
the United States, and by every news
paper In Germany; held up to public 
scorn as a money-grabber and murd
erer, Cecil Rhodes shows by this be
quest of his that he had at least some 
great qualities and at least one great 
virtue, that of forgiveness. He gives 
to this country about twice as many 
scholarships as to all the British colon
ies put together, thus showing that he 
believed union of sympathy and senti
ment to be more Important than a 
union of «nationality. By assigning 
some of the scholarships to Germany 
he shows that he considered a union 
of race almost as Important as a un
ion of language.

"Cecil Rhodes had not much opinion 
of mere learning. He states specific
ally In his will that In the appoint
ment of a scholar literary qualifica
tions are to count three-tenths and 
manly qualities, athletic proficiency 
and moral force, are to count seven- 
tenths. lie shows his belief In the 
non-honk Ish side of education by mak
ing Oxford, his own alma mater, where 
so very much more than learning Is I one of the North River piers, New 
taught, the university to which these York, yesterday.
scholars are to go." Alfred J. Jones, a wealthy farmer,

was murdered and his house robbed 
near Gans, Pa., Saturday night by

streams open, 
two feet of snow in the woode, but 
this Is wasting away every day and 
without doing any good, 
wanted is warm rains to bring the 
streams up to a good driving pitch. 
On the Tobiquo operators have driving 
operations well In hand, water Is at 
a good pitch and prospects are that 
the season's cut will all be brought

Mr. Clark rushed Into the hall

ran last we PROVINCIAL.
Judge Wells, of Moncton, has got 

three months leave of absence.
James M. Magee of 6t. John, F*red E. 

King of Chipman, J. W. Call of Har
court and Alice M. Steeves, formerly 
of this province have been admitted to 
practice dentistry In Massachusetts.

Wesley D. A. White, formerly of 
Kings county, N. B., and Eva King 
Whiting were married In Roxbury, 
Mass., last week.

James Stratton left Ottawa for 
Perth, N. B., having received a tele
gram that his mother died there. She 
was 82 years of age.

CRIMINAL

What Is

many errors,
erwlae, were made In announc 
In which races had finished, 
so great that racing In this 
In the balance, and finally a law waa passed 
forbidding night racing. The financial lots 
caused by the fire la email.

ANNIVERSARY.47TH

reet Methodlat
eventh anniversary ye 

tor of the day being Rev. Dr. 
now of Yarmouth, who was pastor at 

Exmouth street thirty-four year» ago. Morn
ing and evening services were both largely 
attended, the church being unable to ac
commodate all those who wished to be pres
ent In the evening.

his morning sermon Dr. Hartz took 
as hie text Daniel x., 11, hla theme, being the 
quartette of excellencies or the four Imi
table C'a, which had won for Daniel the 
commendation of God. These were, C 
acier, Conscience, Courage and Christ.

Ilia evening address was from Luke 
11: "And the people, when they knew It, 
followed biro, and he received them, and 
spoke unto them of the kingdom of God, and 
healed them that had need of healing." Hla 
subject was the "People's Christ." In the 
course of an eloquent and admirable address 
he discussed Christ’s brotherly reception of 

people ns the Illustration of practical 
Christianity. The theme of which He spoke 
to them was the kingdom of God, which was 
a present kingdom, composed ot regenerate 
men and women, and to be propagated not 
by the sword but by the cross. The people 
whom He received and to whom He spoke of 
the kingdom were of several claseee—the

ÏÏS ’pS-.'l’V.rS; (Brooklyn Ba,l=.)

young and all embraced under the title of The window box fad Is the latest and
the "lapsed classes." To all of these He Ія arousing considerable enthusiasm laws near Braggs, I. T., four men are
was^he*1people's Christ DjeU,red ° ** Not that window boxes In the wealthy reported killed and seven wounded.

The oholr, which contributed several ape- residential sections and the tenement
clal and appropriate selections to the musl- (,uarters have not been advocated be-
an р.гл,°: »«.. «- have ш іп»ге« m «...
pieces. form of city beautifying has never been

The morning and evening collections were eo marked as at the present time. The
”fro™p"l.r'be“u?VyUmm",o''!bi morv decision of the Municipal Art Society and Edward Butler have been arrested
gage upon the church property, which has of New York to transform a Brooklyn
been standing for forty years. Should they street Into a "Block Beautiful" by
Й2 ЙІІ'ІЛХ'ІЙ mean, of Window box decoration, ha.
meeting which will be held In the thereto served to direct attention to the work
tonight the mortgage will be burned. and plans of this and kindred or-

капі,allons a. never before. Г
for so long, will be applied by John Freder- "Block Beautiful" Is not yet an ac- 
Ickaon, 90 years of age, and the oldest mem- compllshed fact, but the significance 
iTthe* mMtlns1Гіі11,ьіГавГ*ПгТНаі2ГЇ!їв of the term has evidently made an !m- 

. M. Campbell of Centenary and Alder- pression upon one reifdcnt of the sec- 
man Maxwell. Musical selections will be tlon which It is proposed to decorate, 
g,1™ b* the orchestra assisted by Miss who wa# overheard to remark to an

____ _ .1__ 9 ' ; acquaintance whom she met in a trol-
TORONTO, April 18.—The Ontario ley car. "Come and see me soon, 

elections, It Is announced on good au- won't• you: you l&ow I live on the
•Block Beautiful.' "

church rele-Bx mouth ati 
rated Its forty-s 

aay, t 
Hartz,

R. A. Eatey has about half his cut 
of four million 1n the main Tobique, 
and expects soon to reach the corpora
tion limits.

F. H. Hale on Sisson brook is bring
ing trot eight million and expects to 
get out every stick, 
about at a standstill, hut has risen six 
Inches In tfce past few days.

amust stop this foolleh-

Water hero Is
RECORD.

ALL IN THE CHURCHYARD.
Two prisoners escaped from Sing 

Sing prison at New York yesterday, 
after nearly killing the Jailer.

Mrs. Martha J. Calhoun and her 
daughter, Mrs. Vaughan, were killed 
near Mantus Station, forty miles from 
Cleveland O., yesterday. Wm Vaughan, 
a step-son of the younger woman 
under arrest charged with the crime.

An unidentified man shot himself on

♦.(Pearson's Weekly.)
Landlord» are getting very par- 

„ tlcuktr about their tenants ns well ns 
their rents. If a person has a dosen 
children, he's very coolly told that he 
cannot have the premises. "Have you 
any children, madam?" enquired one of 
those sharpers of a lady In modest 
black who was looking at one of his 
houses, Just finished and In perfect

"Yes," said the gentle mother, "I 
have seven, sir, hut they are all In 
the churchyard."

A sigh and the dew of a tear gave 
Impressiveness to the painful remark, 
and without further parley the bar
gain was closed.

Her little flock were waiting for her 
In the churchyard round the comer, 
and were delighted she had found a 
snug house so speedily.

MR KEEN’S REQUEST.4

(New York Times.)
On the morning that James B. Keene 

appeared on Wall street after his re
cent Illness one of those incomparable 
sons of freedom In whose lexicon no 
such word as "kotow" appears, and 
the nucleue of whose fortune lay In his 
blacking box, spied the great speculator 
as he strode into the street, and hailed 
him with: "Have a shine, Jim?"

The refreshing familiarity brought 
a smile to Mr. Keene's face. His eyes 
twinkled, and, stooping, he placed hie 
hand on the boy’s shoulder, and in 
pleading tones said: "My boy, please 
don’t call me Jim; call me Jimmie."

Tbar- To cure & Headache In ten minutes 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.

MEETING.GOSPEL MA4

The Opera House, from orchestra to 
is gallery, was crowded yesterday after

noon at the gospel mass meeting held 
under the auspices of the Roys’ Mis
sion. Music was provided by a choir 
of fifty voices and a special choir 
from the boys of the mission under the 
leadership of John Bullock. In addi
tion to tho singing of the choirs, a 
beautifully rendered contralto solo 
was given by Miss Blenda Thompson, 
and a cornet solo by H. C. Creighton. 
The Symphony Male Quartette also 
contributed selections.

Tho address of the afternoon was 
given by Rev. H. H. Roach from the 
text; II Cor. viii., 5: "• • But first
gave their owm selves unto the Lord 
and unto us by the will of God." His 

, , ... I theme was, "A lesson from the collec-
In Springfield, Mass., charged with t|on of th„ Palestine Famine Fund." 
stealing goods from the store of James He tol(1 of exhortation to the
Dumo, in Cambridge, N. 8. The Nova at oorinth to contribute for
Scotia officials have been notified. The the poor gajnts at Jerusalem, as re- 
boys admitted the theft. | uted jn the chapter from which the

Prof. Joseph M. Miller who confessed text wae quoted and showed from 
to the murder of Miss Carrie M. Jen- argument and from the words
nett. In Detroit, last week, has been M the Master, that self-consecration 
sentenced to life Imprisonment with necessary to the nature of true
hard labor. giving. Before one could give of his

Harry Flethcer, colored, charged with egbstance ц was fiyst necessary for 
murder, was hanged at 8t. Louie oa him to give himself thoroughly to the 
Friday morning, Just thirty-five min- Lord. The address was «toquent, pfec- 
utes before a telegram was received tlool and most attractively delivered, 
announcing that he had been reprieved Rev. Mr. Whitney presided at the

meeting.

BETHE CITY AUTIFUL.

Danger 
Next Door.

three burglars.
In a fight between officers and out-

, In a house near the Gllberton Col
liery, Pa., Sunday, seven masked bur
glars killed a man and seriously 
wounded another man and a woman.

Two boya named Ainsworth Harrison

Perhspe it's diphtheria, or 
scarlet fever. Keep your 
own home free from the 
germe of these disease». ■O, 
Prevent vour children from 
having them. You can do 
It with our Vapo-Creeolene. Put 
some Ceesohme in our vaporizer, 
light the lamp beneath, and let the 
vapor fill the «leaping room. Have 
the children aleep In the room every 
Sight, far ft'e perfectly safe, yet act 
S eiogle disease germ can live in this 
vapor. Ask your doctor about it. aasm

The

Oro

for fifteen days.ISiorlty, will take place May 2».

RED ROSE TEA Is Good Tea.
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ST. JOHN IN 1818.
The Quaint Advertisements of Tw< 

Rival School Establishments.

=
THE IMMIGRANTS.LOCAL NEWS. -McARTHUR’S™

Creat Bargain Sale of Wall Paper
CONTINUES DURINa APRIL.

QUALITY Almost a Thousand Will Locate In 
Canada.

Elder-Dempster steamer LakeMcLaughlin Carriage Co.. Ltd.. 82 
Dock street. Open every evening. 
Terms easy.

B. A. Goodwin will leave this 
ing tor Boston to attend a large fruit 
auction to be held there.

Every day the same, and every day 
worthy of your confidence. McLean's 
Department Store, 566 Main street.

Between two and three o’clock this 
afternoon an alarm was rung In for a 

.fire hi a house on ah alley off Ілт- 
ÿ>ard street The damage was slight.

The Allan liner Numldlan arrived at 
Halifax between six and seven o’clock 
this morning. She brought five hun
dred passengers, most of them bound 
for Western Canada.

iMr. Morland, from whom the board 
of health obtained the Isolation hospi
tal property, has recently purchased 
the farm at Golden Grove belonging 
to the late J. Fred Watson.

The
Ontario landed 1.Ш Immigrants at 
Band Point on Saturday, which Is the 
largest number ever brought here on 
one steamer. On the whole they were

That's what you want In a WATCH, 
or In JEWELRY, SILVER, or SILVER 
PLATED WARE, OPERA GLASSES, 
or FANCY GOODS. Our rood» stand 
the test and we have a very laise 
atock.

The St. John Star of August 16, 1818, 
contains the advertisements of two 
schools for the Instruction of the 

The claims put forth by

\even-
Having purchased at Big Reductions a new lot of Special Wall Papers, 

we will continue to give great bargains. Come early forchoice,

10,000 Roll* of Job GOOdO will be offered at less than H»lf 
Price. Also, an immense assortment of New Spring Styles at prices that 
will astonish you. Three Hundred Dozèn Window Shades' at Special Low 
Rates. Also, an entirely new line of Curtain Pole Ends and Brass Fittings. 
New designs in Room Mouldings, all styles. , 1,

Our stock of New Spring Wall Paper is now complete, embracing ever 
1,000 varieties, at from tlS І0 40 Р6Г Milt. ІЄВ8 than regular рГІМв. 
Don’t make any mistake ; use tonr own judgment in the selection of goods 
you pay for. No trouble to show goods and quote pricés. Inspection invited.

Teach were evidently Intended to make 
a strong Impression on the minds of 
the parents. The first advertisement 
reads:—

' James Wilson Informs the public 
that he continues in the house adjoin
ing the Church—having taken the whole 
upper floor, consisting of two very 
commodious rooms,—which has been 
constructed in such a manner as to 
have a separate School for Young 
Misses, where they will be instructed 
in every branch of liberal education, 
and the,strictest attention paid to their 
morals.

••The Boy's School conducted on the 
New System which Instructs them In 
the following branches: Latin and 
Greek Languages, English Grammar, 
Geography Penmanship, Arithmetic,

of a better class physically than were
brought on the last few shipments, 
only a dosen or so of those destined 
for American points falling to pass 
the medical examination. Among those 
for Canada were quite a few cases of 
trachoma and favus, but the majority 
of those held over are on account of 
the lack of money. Of the 1,491 im
migrants almost 1,000 Intended locating 
in Canada. One party consisting of 
140 Hungarians are to engage In farm
ing at Whltewood. Asslnabola, and 
another party of Italians, 60 in number, 
leave today to work In Sydney; 60 
English and Scotch farmers left last 
night for Winnipeg. About 60 persons 
were held over and the remainder for
warded to their destinations y ester-

Ferguson & Page*
*1 King Street.

■ -
LARGS PAT

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

JARRES PATTERSON,

.

1Є and 20 South Market Wharf, 
a City Market McARTHUR’S BOOKSTORE,

GIVEN AWAY
to Cash Customers this montli

4 Pieces of Silverware.
Every purchaser of a load of Reserve, 

cdonia, Springhill, Pictou or Hard 
Coal (cash with order) has a chance 
to get one of these presents. Come and 

before purchasing elsewhere.

J. S. FROST, ’stSSt"

Among the immigrants were 18 who 
were suffering from tl>e measles and 
who have been removed to Partridge 

One young man suffering

A party of about sixty Italians, who 
came over on the Lake Ontario, were 

Tupper, C. B.,

etc., etc.
“The success . which I have met 

emboldens me to trust on the patronage 
of an enlightened and discriminating 
public, with a confident hope that my 
attention will meet an adequate en
couragement; at the same time I feel 
all the anxiety Incident to a new anti 
Important undertaking, and look for
ward to the progress of the establish
ment with a determination to use the 
utmost effort to make It satisfactory 
to my patrons in every branch of a 
liberal education.

“Many have been misinformed with 
regard to the rules and Intentions of 
the School. It Is not a charity school;

confined to any sect of children, 
as has been represented; all are at 
liberty to repeat their catechism, and 
attend their own place of worship; 
the education Is not as In central 
schools restricted to religion or perus
ing tracts, but a Classical and English 
Education—Religious Instruction being 
left to parents and pastors.

“N. B—A few Poor Children ad
mitted and found In books, etc."

The advertisement of the other 
school Is not so long, but equally Im
pressive. It says nothing about Latin 
and Greek.

"Alex. McGrotty most respectfully 
Informs the Inhabitants of Saint John 
that he has opened a School In Church 
street (In the house partly occupied 
by Dr. Allan) 'for the Instruction of 
Youth in the following branches:— 

Penmanship,

84 King Street.
today sent on to Point 
where they will be employed in rail
road construction work. from tubercular meningitis was found 

to be very seriously ill and was taken 
to the General Public Hospital, 
will probably die. Another who has 
tuberculosis was. left on board the 
steamer pending deportation.

There was some complaint among the 
Immigrants In regard to the Insuffici
ent accommodation In the building at 
Sand Point. One woman describes it 
In terms more forcible than polite and 
could not be appeased by the informa
tion that the Ontario's list this trip was 
an unusually large one. The inspectors 
had their own fun out of the Immi
grants and this afternoon are to wit- 

exhibition of carpenter work. 
This morning a, Jew who applied for a 
ticket to Pittsburg announced that he 

cabinet maker by trade. In the

If you want this style
The Baptist Women's Missionary 

union will hold a public meeting in the 
Main street church tomorrow evening. 
Miss Blenda Thompson and Miss Maudd 
Scott will sing, and Rev. H. H. Roach 
will speak.

The Star is requested to state that 
the local In a morning paper regarding 
a meeting of The Local Assembly of 
,thc Brotherhood of St. Andrew tomor
row evening, Is an error, as the regul
ar date of the next meeting is May 
20th.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
O'Leary took place at half past nine 
o'clock this morning from the Mater 
Mlserlcordeae home. Services were con
ducted at the home at half past nine 
o’clock by the Rev. W. C. Gaynor, and 
Interment made in the new Catholic 
cemetery.

Miss Lizzie Huestis, formerly mat
ron of the Cambridge board of health 
hospital, and daughter of N. C. Hues- 
tis, of this city, will leave this after
noon for New York. On Wednesday 
she will be married there by Rev. Dr. 
Lorimer to Walter Doane, formerly of 
this city.

Mayor Daniel has received a number 
of communications from different cities 
in regard to his request for informa
tion as to the relative value of the lip 
and T rail for street purposes. The 
city engineer for Ottawa favors the lip 
rail. The engineers of Hamilton and 
Toronto are preparing reports on the 
matter.

HeCal 44 Panama Soit flat"
in black, or steal and grey co
lors—price .$2, 2.50 and 3.00.
TELEGRAPH, TELEPHONE, WRITE or CALL.

Everything in Rats for Man or Boy.

HATTERS, St. John,
N. B.

see me

<LANDING :
Two cargoes pf Hard Coal, containing 

a small lot each of Stove, Egg and 
Furnace Hard Coal. About a load or 
two of either size will keep you going , 
till we make o(ir spring prices. ,

GIBRON & CO’S.,
(Near N. Wharf), в 1-і Charlotte *t.

THORNE BROS.,ness an

SMYTNC
was a
U. S. commission are some men4 who 
are rather skeptical about such things 
and commissioner "doubting Thomas” 
suggested that the Jew should give a 
practical Illustration of his ability. The 

did so and after a considerable 
amount of labor succeeded in sawing 
through a piece of board. His ex
planation of the difficulty was that the 

English make and had been 
greased with pork. As his exhibition 
met with such success he promised to 
bring a companion In the same trade 

work

A SRLENDID COLLECTION OF
FOR THE 
SPRING TRADE.

Coal PIANOSSold by bushel, 
barrel or ton. 
Wood in any 
quantity at This is the time to exchange the old

are offering 
for them and 
tra offers on 
if or the

saw was

WeLAW & CO’S., îano.
nil value 

making ex
it ew ones 
month of April. Call early and get full parti
culars.

1 Tel. 13*6. Foot of Clarence 8L as himself and do some more 
this afternoon. The public are not ln-Arlthmettc,Reading,

Book-keeping, English Grammar, etc.
and enlightened 

public, he hopes with an humble con
fidence to recommend himself, by at
tention and an undivided persevering 
diligence, to discharge the duties of 
his Important trust, by impressing on 
the minds of the Youths Intrusted to 
his care every moral duty, and care
fully Instructing them with propriety 
In the Branches of Education he pro
poses to teach.

“Mrs. McGrotty will on the same 
day and In the above mentioned House 

separate School, appro- 
ttie Instruction of

WOME N vlted.
“To a generous

AN OFFICER. BEATEN.

In theWhile Arresting a Prisoner 
Eatman House.Want a clear, healthy com

plexion. Pure blood makes Officer Gosllne appeared in the police 
court today with a face which rivalled 
the one exhibited by Sergt. Campbell 
to the days of the Torryburn affair. 
His visage had the appearance which 
It might be expected to bear had his 
head been used as a foott/all. It ap
pears that Officer Gosllne had arrest
ed a boy by the name of John Quln- 
lon, In the house occupied by the E»t- 

gang In Carleton. and, during the 
few minutes he was in the house things 

Gosltoe went there

it VRECENT DEATHS.
TURKISH BATHS Mrs. Beals, widow of Rev. Wesley C. 

Beals, died at Mount Middleton, Kings 
county, on Friday, aged S4 years.

Captain J. R. Winchester of Smith’s 
Cove, N. S., Is dead, leaving a widow, 
two daughters and one son.

General Wade Hampton, the Con
federate general, died in Columbia, S. 
C., last week.

Ned Crean, a well known Grand 
Trunk conductor, died In Quebec on 
Saturday, aged 68 years.

The friends of Mrs. Matilda Reid, 
widow of Robert P.eld, will be grieved 
to learn of her death, which occurred 
yesterday at the residence of her 
brother, G. D. Perkins, 112 Queen 
street. Deceased although ailing for 
some time, had been severely ill only 
for the pas: three weeks. She was in 
the 66th year of her age and leaves 
three brothers and two sisters. The 
brothers are G. D. Perkins, of Queen 
street; Daniel E. Perkins, of Spring- 
field, Kings county; and Joseph W. 
Perkins, of Springfield. The sisters are 
Mrs. John Coleman, of Shannon Settle
ment Queens county, and Mrs. Thos. 
Worden, of Boston, Mass. The funeral 
will take place ♦omorrow afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock from 112 Queen street.

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,make pure blood.

Ladles’ Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m. 
Union, Corner Hazen Avenue.

Are Sole Agents for these Splendid Pianos.

7 Market Square.
commence a 
prlated solely for

Misses in Reading, Writing,young
Plain Needle-work, Sampler, Embrolfl-JOHN W. ADDISON, ery, etc., etc.

“Mrs. McGrotty begs leave to assure 
the parents of those who may be In
trusted to her care that her attention 
will be unremitting, and expects het 
system of Education will meet with 
general approval.”

were very warm, 
about eleven o’clock last night armed 
with a warrant for the arrest of Quin- 
Ion on the charge of assaulting a boy 
named Wheaton, and found the place 
full of white and colored men and wo- 

Elbrldge Eatman tried to hide

26 pounds Standard Granulated Sugar 
30 pounds Extra 0 Sugar...................

GBNBRAL HARDWARE,
House Furnishings, Sporting Goods and Toy*.

The cheapest store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Washtubs, 
W ashboilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds.

D

Qulnloei, but Gosllne saw him and put 
the boy under arrest. He refused: to 
come peaceably and offered violent re
sistance. Gosllne called on several of 
those present, by name, to assist him. 
and they deliberately refused. The 
lamp was blown out and In the dark
ness Gosllne was brutally kicked on 
the face and meek. He finally succeed
ed in getting clear of the gang, taking 
the prisoner with him. but found that 
the door was closed and was being held 
on the outside. After a time It was 
opened, and during the exit, part of 
Gosllne’s thumb was bitten off. His 
face this morn tag was a mass of cuts 
and bruises; his neck was badly cut 
from a kick, and his hands were scrap
ed and bleeding. The police state that 
the crowd among whom last might's 
trouble took place, have been trying to 
run Carleton ever since they got free 
on a charge made agatast them some 
time ago.
the police, and having at the time of 
their last appearance In court been 
supported by a written statement from 
•a large number of Carleton citizens, 
they now endeavor to overawe amd 
show their contempt for the police.

Extra Good Apples, 26c. per peck.
Good Potatoes, 20c. per peck.
3 Cans British Columbia Salmon for 26c. 
Pure Leaf Lard, 14c. per pound.
Good Compound Lard, 12c. per pound,

And a full line of other groceries very low 
every evening till 9.30. Orders delivered 
Fairville every week day except Saturday.

POLICE COURT.

Elbrldge Kalman's Eloquent-.—Several 
Drunks—A Dog Destroyed.

The case which occupied most of the 
time this morning was the one against 
John Quinlon for resisting arrest, and 
Elbrldge Eatman for refusing to as
sist Officer Gosltoe. A large number of 
the friends of the prisoners were in 
the courtroom for the evident purpose 
of affording their moral support and 
laughing at the would-be funny things 
Eatman worked into tin evidence he 
gave. Officer Gosllne in his statement 
told how he had gone to the Eatma-n 
house on Guilford street, and describ
ed the trouble which arose there over 
the arrest of Quln’.on. He said that 
he had called on Eatman, Aille Alberts 
and Will Diamond to assist him. and 
of these the only one who paid any 
attention was Diamond, and he was 
unwilling to do anything.

Elbrldge Eatman gave a version of 
the affair quite equal to what was ex
pected from him. He made it appear 
that the religious services which were 
being conducted by him and others 
had been disturbed In a very annoying 
manner by Officer Gosllne, who Is, to 
say the least, a cruel and brutal crea
ture. In vivid language, which called 
forth loud applause from his friends In 
the courtroom, Eatman portrayed the 
suffering of Quinlon while being ar
rested, and described the brutal con
duct of the officer. For his own part 
Eatman claimed that he was innocent, 
and In fact a much wronged person. 
He said he had never been called on to 
assist the officer, otherwise he would 
have shown him how an arrest ought 
to be made.

Several other witnesses were called, 
none of whom could explain how Of
ficer Gosllne’s face and hands were 
pounded, but all believed that they 
were Innocent.

Clarence Wheaton, who made the 
charge of assault against Quinlon, gave 
evidence end the prisoners were re
manded until tomorrow.

James Taylor, for being drunk on 
Union street, and Albert Hill, drunk 
on Union street, West End, were fined 
eight dollars or twenty days each.

Charles Burns, arrested for being 
drunk on Mill street, left a deposit of 
eight dollars, which was this morning 
forfeited.

Patrick Sheehan reported that B. 
Boyd's dog had bitten him on the leg. 
Mr. Boyd appeared to answer the 
charge and said that he had always 
believed the dog to be a quiet one. On 
the recommendation of the physician, 
who dressed Mr. Sheehan’s leg, the 
magistrate ordered that the dog be 
destroyed.

44 Germain St., Market Bdg. for cash. Upon 
to Carleton andTel. 197*.

JOHN RUBINS,
ROBERTSON & CO., Grocers,-CUSTOM TAILOR—

Olothes cleaned, repaired and і 
pressed at short notice.
63 Germain Street.

562 and 664 MAIN STREET,
St. John, N. B.FREDERICTON NOTES. Telephone 775a.

Miss Alice Eno of Marysville, left 
for Lawrence, Mass., on Thursday, be
ing called there by the sudden lltoess 
of her sister.

Stanley Jewett, of J. J. Weddall’a es
tablishment, leaves on Wednesday 
hext for Portland, Oregon, to visit his 
Bister, Mrs. Poole. He will probably 
locate there.

. Dr. Han nay, official reporter of the 
legislative assembly, who came to St. 
John Saturday, will, before his return 
to Fredericton, spend a week In Hali
fax where Mrs. Hannay Is now visit
ing.

LARGE LOTS OFTHE Y. M. C. A. SPORTS.

In connection with the display of 
medals In the window of E. G, Nelson 
& Co., to be contested for at the Г. M- 
C. A. sports next Thursday evening In 
the Queen’s rink, there Is also a large 
number of medals shown which 
won In times past by such athletes os 
Fred Coombs and Frank White. A 
number of cups and other trophies won 
by different St. John teams are also 
shown.

From present appearances the Y. M. 
C. A. sports will be well attended. 
There are a large number of entries 
and In several of the events the rivalry 
Is particularly keen and the present 
work of the competitors promises well 
for Thursday’s exhibition.

They pay no attention tot

NEW ■

іAll the latest styles in Furniture 
can he found in our warerooms.THE CORONATION CHORISTERS.

•Speaking of the Westminster Abbey 
Choir Glee and Concert Party which 
Is to tour In Canada this month and 
will visit this city, a smaller party 
from the choir, under Mr. Branecombe. 
came out last September and sang in 
a few of the principal cities of Ontario 
and Quebec with great success. Speak
ing of them Rev. Canon Dann of St. 
Paul’s Cathedral, London, where the 
choir sang writes as follows:—

"I have great pleasure In stating that 
Mr. Edward Branscombe’e Glee and 
Concert Party, under the auspices of 
St. Paul's Cathedral, sang in this city 

their last visit to Canada. They 
unbounded delight. The concert

PRICES REASONABLE.Word was received on Saturday of 
the illness of Albert Valentine, who 
three weeks ago enlisted in the North 
West Mounted Police, enlisting at 
Fredericton and going direct to Re
gina. He is suffering from spinal cur
vature, amd left Regina Friday for his 
home. He Is a son of the caretaker 
of the Normal School building. Chas. - S. EVERETT.

83 and 88 Charlotte Street.REFUSED THE REQUEST.

His Worship Mayor Daniel on Satur
day received a communication from the 
department of public works In reply to 
his letter of some time ago, asking 
on behalf of the city for the use of the 
dredge Cape Breton. It stated that at 
present the dredge was under orders 
to proceed to Dlgby, there to do some 
work, and when that was finished it 
would be ordered to Point du Chene, 
The department expressed regret that 
the request of St. John could not b® 
complied with. That will not do much 
dredging around here, but it is pro
bably all the city will get.

ANOTHER WARRANT OUT.

A warrant has been Issued for the 
re-arrest of William Bennett, of Hamp
ton. On the former charge of Incest 
the principal witness left the. town 
suddenly and the case was dismissed. 
Since then a new Information on the 
same charge has been sworn out by 
Bennett’s elder daughter. .The ctfme 
Is allegeff fcd'hàVe been committed some 
time ago. The authorities here have 
been notified to keep a sharp lookout 
for the man. but up to the present no 
trace of him has been discovered in 
the city. It is generally believed that 
be is In hiding near hie home.

Campbell, H. Penna, W. J. Kirby, J. 
A. Clark, G. A. Sellar, George Gard
iner and Rev. Dr. Heart*, 
mouth, N. S.

The reports of tho different church
es were received and It was moved 
that the order of the day, the discus
sion of Griffith Jones’s book on the 
Ascent of Man, be deferred until next 
Monday. Rev Dr. Hearts addressed 
the meeting at some length and an In
teresting discussion followed on edu
cational and other questions relating

MINISTERS' MEETING.
І’ WV!v- я 

The Baptist ministers met this morn
ing. There were present Revs. Dr. 
Manning, H. H. Roach, Ale*. White. 
B. N. Nobles, D. Long. C. T. Philips, 
G. N. Stevenson and J. C. B. Appel. 
Exchangee were reported between Rev. 
Messrs. Long and Phillips, and Bteven- 

and Appel. Rev. Alexander White 
preached at Germain street In the 
morning and at the Boys’ Mission at 
night; Dr. Black preached at Mato 
street In the morning. Rev. H. H. 
Roach spoke at the boy’s meeting, at 
the Y. M. C. A. in the morning and at 
the Opera House In the afternoon. 
Rev. Mr. Whitney preached at the 
Tabernacle In the morning and Dr. 
Trotter at night. Dr. Manning was at 
Leinster street morning and night.

A conference was held concerning 
Sunday funerals and the consenseua of 
opinion was against them, 
thought advisable to as far as possible 
avoid them. .

At the Methodist minister»’ meeting 
this forenoon, Rev. Dr. Wilson presid
ed, and there were present Revs. R. 
W. Weddell, T. J. Delnstadt, О. M.

PATTERSON’S of Yar-gave
and glee singing was exquisitely ren
dered—most finished in every detail 
and the sacred recital in the cathedral 
was above praise.”

(Sgd.) ALFRED G. DANN.
St. Paul’s Cathedral, London. Ont. 

Late Canon of St. Mary’s Cathedral, 
Limerick, Ireland.

Rural Dean of Croom and ex-Chaplain 
to His Excellency the Lord Lieuten
ant of Ireland.

Oor. Charlotte and Duke Ste;

Corset
Talk. to the church. Rev. G. M. Campbell 

moved, seconded by Rev. T. J. Deln- 
stadt, and carried, that the meeting 
«press Re appreciation of Dr. 
Hearte'e presence and that a vote of 
thanks be tendered him for his inter
esting and helpful address.

BIO BARGAINS

Let us talk Corsets 
to you.
■hoy you why our

Saturday evening. April 20th, the 
Choir will give one concert only at 
York Theatre.

We will

ÏA. McArthur, bookseller. North $kid, 
has inaugurated a big cheap sale of 
Window Blinds. Curtain Poles, Room 
Novelties and Wall Papers from 31-! 
cents up, and Oil Window Shades at 
65c. The assortment of the above lines 
Is large and varied and contains all 
the new and important designs and col
orings. Also an Immense assortment 
of Picture Mouldings, Picture Framing 
a specialty. Lowest prices. Give him 
a call. He win save you money.

$1:00 IN WALL”PAPER.

D. McArthur's great wall paper sale 
84 King street. TheStraight Front Cor

sets ere the best.
No Brass Eyelets.

It was continues at 
stock we offer Is large, varied and care
fully selected. Some lines repreeent 
from 1,000 to 2.000 rolls Of a pattern. 
These goods are fresh end new, Import
ed for the purpose of giving our cus
tomers the benefit of our close buying

THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, April 14,—Forecast: 
—Eastern states and northern New 
York—Fair tonight and Tuesday: light 
north winds.
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